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Hiil, f , .It,6,4;F*r
coMplEilammr ffsoaflrro[ Pnoontrf,E mR 1g7t
(Oomlooloa : oonrulloetlon to tbe Oernotl)
4',
"ese*LqH
lftren the i.nfprmation progra^rune for 1/f! was adopted.o it was erulounced that
lt wouLd be followed up by a complenentary prograrm€ based on the adrtitionel
appropriatlone alloaated by tbe E\rropean Farliament following conpletion of
the ner budgutary prrocedur:eo
theae'l'tre oufir or rno8s approprtatlons, whlch anowrt to 1 OIO 000 u.an.- in allj
ehould' largely allow lnfomatl,on, airnod, pr{.narfl1y.at tbe general pubLlo, to
be disssmlnate& on a.n epprecfab}y larger ecalo tb,rotrghout tha lrbnber Stateso
A leeoerr but strbstarotlalr Froportion of the funds 1111 bs dovoted to the
d'issoml.nation of information in non-qnonber countrlee, whene certain polltlcal
developnonts or svente hsva croatcd a new demwrd,.
It shouLd' bo notod thet tho E€asusos outlinedl belou nefl.ect thc Cosmisstontg
new attltude to tbe dieseninatlon of infornation, the 6oal of thie noro
dynanic attitude ie to onsuFo a gneater dogree of aseocl,ation of pgblio
oplnion ln the wldeEt BoDB€o
I. EBI9nIff f'OR LAROE-'SCAL,E DI$sEI{[Iryi,fIo[ 0F I$f'O$vtATI0I{ AT popUt^AR t,Etttt
\wlrnl"n Tne uorunuruty,
Greater u^se will. be made of tha nrass med.i.a as part af the a.d.d.itional effort
to uake the haropea^n pubi.ic mors alrane of how Comrunity activities affect
. thon in their daiLy lilles,
The neasures ad.opted f,or this prryose H"ilI nainty invoLve tho establishrnent
or in sone ca,ses, consolid.ati.nn of popular approaches to the d,issemination
of info:mation a.nong the publtcu malcing use of *he mase med,iae r*hich har;g
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l Includi.n6 lmmedlately avallable funds oftflnformat,Loutf and 5O,OOO u,a. under ltem
Peoplerf 
- and 620"OOO u"a" under Chapter
of a proposal for tranefert ln the usual
380,OOO reao tulder ltem ?72A
2730 nlnformatLon and Young




I. r'0cnoral-subltott Lnfornetlon oampaislrs diraoted, at cltlzens ln the roglon$
In edilttlon to thelr epeolalizeil aharaoter, theoe oanpeiBpsr uhlob a!! aB
d.lwretflctl, ea ttre o0untrlos *t trhtoh tbey ans alned, ell eh8!6 the oomon
goel. of, arousl,ng lnterect and sstabltehtn6 contaot r+{th lcad.lng attnlnlstratl"'ln
anil oxeoutlrru clroles at m6i.onal loyatro :
In Eelg[un, thc lnau6u,ratlon of, two now nobtlfr arhlb*ttons wtll be aooonpatll€d
hy the sotttng+rp of a snaLl, tenpora4r tean trhoso teslc lt rlll, bo to eetabll.eb
oon*aot wtth rcglonal racllo and talovlaton ststlonsc
In Dcnnarkt an rrtnf,orrnetLon rntlray coaohif rnodellcd along axhlbltlorr lLnegr oofi-
plcto rlth publlotty rnatsrlalq and menncd by a tcam of promottonal. and raooptlon
poraonnelwtllLtourthsmalno:ttlscandtsrna, thuooonatttutl,ngagcnulnctrmobl,lc
branohfr qf tho 0openhagen 0f,flec. Tho Ltlncrary ct1l bo announocd ln thc rcglonal prcel
snd thoro wlll bo baoh-arp srpport Ln the forrn of moeti.n6u 
.anr[ oonf,orenoo$ wlth
looal or6antzettone (polttlcel partfos, trudo unlone, toaolrcrr, youth norpncntr,
oto.). fmportent lntervi"aws wlth pronlnent pennonall.tlae w111 bs a f,satutro at
gomc of tho rue,tn veBr;rlgo' I
In ihe Fodtoral Roprbllo of 0arnany, & new travellfng cxhtbt*lon lnvolvtnft
audlo-vtsuel teohnlguoe !1111. bs vlsttlnB somo twenty cttlce and torfirso Peretcrs
wlll ba prrt up annou.nolng tho arrlvEl of tho exhtbttton and the rEgtonal p!!68
wlll oerry e apeolaL nuppl.cnente In add*tlon, a aertoe of fokl.crE a^nit brcrobuncs
wil} bo d,latrthuted at the exhtblti.sn 1tsolf,.
In Franoo, work Le untlor wsy on proparatl,ons for a oonpotitlon (dcvoted to th,o
variotrE aspeotu of the 0omrrnfty) wb*ch trtll be ainod at roadsrg of, tho naJor
rogC.onaL dally nerspapsrse ths oonpetltlon wi.Ll eonoluds with a prlze-gtving
c€t€$ontr aooompanlad by e seriee of f,uncti.one ln tho nrai.n provinoial cltles and,
towneo Those ownts wlll be olooel.y followed by the regC"onel ratlio and. tolevlrrlon
gtations. q
fn freLantl, a mobiLa exhibition will visit the countryre main erhi.bltl.on ,cent:nes.
'Si.nnrltanoousLy, a locaL prestr canpaign icill be Launched,, consi.sting in thr ual"n
of ths preparati.on of fsaturss specially adapted to the differunt reg:ions
fn ltaly, denpi'[e tho fact that the posei.bility of new, iarge-ucale campa:Lgns in the
innnecliato ftrturg rilL be linited in view of this Jnoarfe imlrnding regional
eloctions, a series of projects lrill be proparod. a,nd the necessar1r contacirs
established.r rrith a vien to launahing a f\rll*scale campaign torerd,s the end of' ttre
$€e?sc In additionr an inportent conpetition is plannod in'collabora,tion with the
youth prsss (eee $ 4).
Irr Inrxenbourg? afforts will coneantrato on promoting
nature, in collaboration with noighbouring countrigeo





In the i$ethonlands, *ours by the nst{ oxhLbit$"ons wfi.l be s"bspp6dl, up anit
acooupanled by a s€ri€m of meetln6qu $.nvolrrlng *he regd.onal BrsHB, radi.o and,
tolerriston'
fhe Unttecl Ktngdom 'ts to be regerded ae a epeclal casa *,n rriew of ths forthoomlng
refanondurn duo to be hol"d i.n Juneo whieh pi,aoen a^ny ler6o*sea,t@ oarnpatgn by .bho
Connf sofon beyond, tlrs bounile of, praot$.oal poi"tiyr" espeoi.ally tn v*or of the
pnb'l*o reeqti"on whloh eny ouoh etcp m$gylet produoeo 3{owr4hel"ooo, provided the
meults of the nofetrondu"ut are poettiwn pl.amo &re ef,oot to dlssomtnato lnfonmatlsn
on a regf"onnl besle hy or6antr[ng moet*n6e and oohferono@s w**h rnnnious loaal
personalltl.es holdlng posltf"ons of naoponotbtlltye In partloular, tho ttulng
of, the sompatdn f.s plofinpd to oo$,noid,o wtth the openln6 of tlro Ssrd*ff and
[K|"nhmgh bnavloh off{oEno
In otlill.t$,ono thoro rcoulcl atr,ro *ppear to bo s s"&rong ooco, CturLng tho sonondl
helf of the trrocr7 f,or star*C.n6 work an tho prcduotl"on of a, eupportlng film
dovntod, to tho lhunpoan Comnrrurlty amd npoo3.at.[y gearcd to *he Brlti,sh ptrbllor
a, $g:nas$gg 4*nn"qte**t-pggera os,Jls-lgp.
The oh*sf *i,n harra la *o lsretltute l"nstnlet{ona} qeselons for orgnn*oera at traClo
unton lanel"o Inf,srmat$,on natenlal npooi.elly d,ovfnod for thto prrpoes would bc
na.dc aveilablc (audto*t'tmrs,1 ua'honLaL constrtl"ng of el*ctse wlth sowrd-traok and
pr{n'ted rueterC"*l)o
By pro6reontvaly etoppln6 up thooe ae*lvitfor, duo to be launchEd, undor tho
1975 prograllm@r it t'r111. be poonibla to snstr,re that Furcpelan affa$.re play an
inoneaeingly importan't and re6uJ"ar rcLe fue the curr{.ouLa of trado wrion
eclucational establishmente thr"ou@ou* the pr$.nelpal na6ioneo $ubseqtrently,
tbe aim wi.Ll be to reaeh tho gm,sa-lusts of t'he trade union organizationso
Thaso actirritios wlll be eupplenented by a general. s*epping,-lrp of efforts to
inVolw tmrle union organiuatS.onsc Efforts i.n this aroa are seen by t,he Comnis$J on





AS a prelude tei in'hrud:troj.ng.thel n€r*ssryii,:ryr nsasffiess, I"eeo adoption by tire fror:nci.l
of ths c0nffuJn€r glnot$etic'n 5lroff:rsslp?sr B. B.Rrv$y ie fo bo ea,rx*a& out wLth a vtew to
ob"laln$'ng a bst"to:r Sdes, of ?rou ther consumsr viewe the prao*i,e*.L effscte of tho
Ersopaam Commrnity an hi.a ewryeiary' [i"fos T"trJ.s e'Lrrxruf wi].l oluo prove valuable are
far na *ho r*ori< nf *ho frnr[ronmerr* and ConnumeF Fpotocq.oya SEnviee *o ooneenned.e
4" 9Mffi"Ssisqtsg_sL*t&e*s*&s{*e_trs 
*s)
Claar poasi'bi-)-5"'t:lecs nolfl ssi.s*m f,o.r praparJ,ng and cli"ssemLnattng pro6ram*6$ *n vl-de*-
oassettee enotlg 'L!ee stradbnt prbtri.e and sociaL and. snofn*educationsl ennocicrtione,
whons i[]re es'bah]:l"s]rrnen*s f.n qlreln'ti$]x *ffi] ogutppert *o r,rss *]iie typa of rne'Ner{a1o
$ush faeilltfes {cr€ n-p?s bmi"ng Fra,rrid.aej" sn &}}. d.sl$reamin6 acal,u j.n eertaim 0ommwrl.By,
oo*ntrd^esr n.ltrtorqgr i"n cr'relras"sr thmy a:r"a fou*d *nly tn CIxcep*iorm} easeee otr ie,n$ qt{rl
ln the experJ'men'talmtn6e (o*r'c*eu here bei"ngg la$.d. on ilrs Bxrepam,tiori of. a1idon
in*orporuti"ng, m elou:rd"-txusk $sffirran.Lar:f) r Init j"ia.l.try, a nlgnilti"aant effort willl" bra
nada ta ensur€ *hato pe.rt$,p$1arJ"y irn ssoond;xrJ etluca*i.o:ral establishinents, aRd. esfar as techni-cax *ncl pol.itica-l cnnr:idera*ions permitu shE*opean prCIg?arunes ar6 nlilde
evalLable on a^n i.n*neaning'i-y .mgu,la,r basiso Ae a fire.b *"Bep, it is preposad to
lntroclu'ee such trm'ogtrcrmmss !n fhe lrnderal" I?eirubtric of, fJerma.rqr anrL the lrlstherlandsso
F\rrthamorer prBpp,va'iions a,sw alsc nncler *ray in ftatr,v., i.n eol.laboration wi.bh sonm
of the principal youxrFi ptlopless wee,klien, to organius &, oompetition involvirrg the
*lrree follou3"ng stager:: puhlfca,ti-on of inforrua'tion on the comimurity6 dispatch of
inforrnative litsx"a'tu.r'm si:ecifically' d"osi,gued. to Fiel.p Fourlg paople e*mpile greir
answers to the qLr.cs*:l.onsi preeerltr:,tion ef Priuew (ooupled wiilr the preparati.on
of a publicity fi.lmu a.trer aimed. a.t youne peopJ_e),
Ir. lilEl{ IlErElLOptlmNT's Atfi) l\rF;a{ NEn}$
ryAn-rit-i&6'( rn non-.nenber uotrn-i;ries i
The add'itional appropria"i:i*ns a.ra.ilieb.!-e ehor:r.d rnake it
ilenand' ferr infbr:na.t:i.ono in *he fnrrowing m*"*n a,roas,n
10 ACP countries
trroseiblo to rnea+. tho new
As a result of tha
E\rmpean Comnn"rni"ty
loynd Annaemerrt n *he nrr-nrhar. of countriol
bJt an etveral.!- eeioperation &gr:e€sld,nn{; haer
aesocistod" n'i..th tthe
i.ncrea*:ed. *'xun lg *o z16o




ltre &8reeno$t lms h*gll]tshtsd by * psr*ssukirty mes*sdl d,egnnoo of, cooFrratt,on rli.tb
the tel'avislon etati.ons, d.esi6ned. to gd.va the wid.6st possibl6 aolreragg of the event"
tr\rrthcrmoror it is in$end"ed *o prod,uca a filnn on the rubjoot for eystenatic
d'istribution in both the AGP aountrLss and Europao in onler to snsurrE that n*rimm
prbliclty is accoxded to this ovantr ln tho long te:.!ilo
A rrider and, nore systenatio publ.icity oanpaien will al"so be oonducted throu8hout
tho netf aignatorlr eountriee. trt I'ritl bo ained ?t leading bruolne'ue and, ailnlnlstratlna
cirolos (ttrroleh brochuresn doournontary neterlaL and intbrmation trand,o'ta) and, alao
et the publ"lo at large (chlefly through the rpd,ium of rndlo and. telev{nlon}i
rn adilt*ion, thoro wl"Il" be an a!4rrooj.abls step up in ths mrpply
the Er,ropoan publioo rn tho main, thle teslc will be sntrrretod to
epeolallzing i.n denolopnent probl"anac
otherrlse, an effort wtll also be made ti ,n**u tne inrr ng"o"r*n; ;-;;""
known in thlrd countrLesr Ln partj.cuLar through tho channols of the inter-
national organleatLons concern,ed.
rt
2. O.thet_pgg:,'rrgpbg-gount ris e
It ltrilI non be possibtro *o extend and, d.*versify the lnfornetlCIn grogf,a.r$os atnea(y
launohed. in the case of, thrr{<ey, 0rneese anrl. Fortugalr
Aooordinglyr lt ie plaglned, to take part fn this yaarrs $alonloa Interns,tiomal llllad.e
Falr and to crganlue an European Day to nark the ocoaslono
In the casc of [\rx{ceyr a s*udtr i"e ourreatLJr unden r*ay to d,etsrmi"ne whother tt woulit
be possible to arrangg detall.sfl fac*-fi66.in6 vteite for a ntrmber of jorrna!.istno
a eubetantial period dur{.ng the visits to b6 npent at tho seat of ths lnstttutlonsr
&pproaches naff also be mad"s tb the Portuguoes unl.wrslty authorltieon rith a view to
orga,nizing etudy vlslte to Bnrsselno
Ae regarrls the Arab aorentrlaeo where thara is olear cvldance of the nosd, to 6ns*no
a regul'ar flory of informatlon, plans ani!. preparations are curnantly afoot to attontl
the Cesablanca lnternational Trxde Fairo ALnoe{y a stuftr ie bei.ng mad^e of tho
possibilLty of f,otr-Loring *hi.s up with a ser!"es of vtsite by joumatlatsc
Ln Istin Anarica, tho nscont ostabLishrnent of a Prees and. Infornation Departnent
attacheil to the Community Dalegation in $antiago (CAffe), coupLed. with the
allocation of ad'd.i*ional appropriations, r.ril} ensure that the d.ennand, t'or infomation
fmrn this area is net on a largor scaloo .'".
.[s far as the Comunityrs mein *radi"ng partnere am concerned, anc[ pending the
oetebtr'ishnent of a Preee a^nd fnformation Department ln Ottara; thb cbief beneficiary






rill be u'ed to help torarde the coet of partlclpatLng ln thc okLnara
Intsrnational Exhlb!.tlon, to bc hcld from 19 July 19?5 ta 18 'Ianuary 1976
on thc thenc ilTha Saa and lta Futurcfl' llhc ComnunJ'tyfa partt'cLpatlon Ln
the oklnara event rlll eerve to'reLnforce the recant establlshment of, the
Tokyo DeJ.egatiOn, rhlle the Presa antl InformatLon Departnent rl11 play an
active part ln hlghltghtlng thle partlclpatton'
OTI{ER PROJECTS
In addition to the proJecte mentLoned above,'tt ehould be polnted out that
the commisslon silL take svery opportunity to organl'zer or a66ociate itself
rithl evente and functione ialculated to hlghlight the trguropoan re'alseianccrr'
It le thue studying broad toplcs auch as: - The Gommunltyrs role ini a
changing European eociety: discoverln8 cltizensf asplratlone and further'ln8
thelr realisatLon - Europeta regione : nhat reglonal tradltlons and cruLturrest
through factors they have in commonr can contribute to tomorrotr6 Europer '
Furthernore, a serLee of neasures rill' be taken durlng 1975 to htghl'lghl; the
cornmunltyrs chl.ef preoccupat!.on in the context of fflnternatLonal '{onenrc;
Iearll .
conmigsion lntenda to invoLve ltself cloeely ln the cu::rent
the 25th annivereary of the schuaan Appeall due to be cele-
]
.;
f
III.
To concludet the
preparatLons for
brated next MaY.
